
The American Heresy 

c arc’ forced iiow to return - . I  an eidier, 
Piiscdi;iIi pcssimism, to a mmlcl of Iiis- 

tor). whosc logic dcrivcs froin ii postulate of original 
sin. \Vc can subscril.)c today, d l  too reidily, to 
IIc S1;iistrc’s \*iew that tlic I~arbilrism of modern pol- 
itics, tlic rogrcss of cidiicated, tcchnologically inveii- 
tivo i i i a i i  iiito sli11lghtcr c1i;ict i1 working out of tlic 
osclintology of thc Fall.” ‘Thiis Ckorgc Stciner in his 
rcinnrka1)lc In filucbcnrtl‘s Castle. Unfortunately, the 
rcturii ;incl su\)scription mcntioncd :ire only a liter- 
ary floiirisli, for Stciiicr docs not imagine that anyone 
woiild sorioiisly agrcct with Pascal ancl Ilc Mnistrc. 
1 . 1 ~  is wrong. ‘J’liosc: for whoin the dogma of Originid 
Siii is not n w r c  inctaplior have :iIways S(:C?II the land- 
sci1l)c tliff(trcnt1y. ‘ r h ~  \)cliuvcr lives in a world Iic 
fiiitls faniiliar Init in wliich he docs not foe1 at homc. 
!Vhcrc dors ail  dien go to register? 

To f i i i d  tlic Am.tricnn Catholic I bnsic;illy am, I 
iiiust ctngagc? in a psycliologiciil dig, down tlirongli 
thc lavers of tlictory i1nd tiinc to parish in Minnc- 
iipoIis- wIwrc our scIiooI facctI the public scIiooI 
;lcross ii Iiiirro\v street; OIW easily crossed by foot 
tliougli o110Is loyalties remained I.)cthind 011 tlie curb, 
on tlic s:me sitlc ;IS tlic red brick scliool illid tlic I I ~ W  
13om:iiicwiuc: church. That church W;IS the parish’s 
third, thc pritlc of a pastor who, scmt by Arclibishop 
Irctlantl Ycilrs liefore, hiid arrivod by  bug^  id 
scrvrd his pcoplc in two frame churches before he 
darcd, with tlic comiiig of \Vilr ;.ind ;iflIu(:~ice, to build. 
I Iis ininicdintc si~cccssor ;is pastor w a s  Bishop James 
Sliiili1ioli, \ ~ h o   odd lc;1\~ the Cliurcli and marry. 
Tlioiigli no timo iritctrvencd hctwc?cii their tcniircs, 
iny sciisc! of wliat it nic;iiis to I)c a Catholic in Amer- 
ica sliapcd itsclf soinewhere lxtwecn what these two 
incii roprcsctntocl. 

Owcn I i o ~ a n  w;Is o r d i i i d  ;i priest by Arclibishop 
John Ircland, whosct ;iggrcssivc: frontier personality 
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w;ts proiiiinctnt i\11101ig thosc activitics which drew 
froni h m c  tlic Apostolic letter Testern Ueneoolen- 
ticlo, condeniiiiiig a Iicwsy callcc1 Ainc!ricanism. Hish- 
01) SI i ;~ i~ io~ i  \%Tils, SO to spciik, thtt vcry tYl>e of the 
post-Kenncdv Aincrican Catholic-talented, cnergct- 
ic, ;I man in the news. Bcforc his coiisecratiori as 
bishop, lie marched in tlie strccts of Selma. 13ut my 
Ciltholie mirid had I~cctii shapcd by that narrow 
street Iictwccn tlic piirochial aiid public schools. Sct 
apart, unassirnilablc, a colony in a not wholly hos- 
pitalde, 1)asically Protcst:int land. Hurrying dong  
dim morning streets to Imitcn Mass with my mother 
and hothers, the SCIISC: of bcing a striiiigcr was as 
pa1pal)lc a s  thc chill in thc air. Later, when I read 
Chostcrton arid Hclloc :incl Ncwinan-if niy Catholic 
heroes wcrc foreign tlicy were in their tiirn strangers 
in Englaiitl-it scomed to me that America consol- 
idated :I breach that wcnt hack to the Refoniiiition. 
Ciitliolic~, of coursc, wcrc continuous with the Great 
Tridition, a yeast in thc Unitctl States. 

Also Graham Grcene stirs in me this sciise of isola- 
lntioii, of being set apart. He too is English and hc 
too rcmiiids mc that I have little in common with 
early :incl later churchmen of my native region. hrch- 
1)isIiop Ircland and Bishop Shannon had another con- 
ccptioii of \vliat it is to 1)c i~ Catholic in this country. 
That .41ncricanism might be regnrdod a s  a hctrcsy 
comes as no surprise to me. Aftcr all, it nras Sartre 
who said that you cannot talk with Americans lx?- 
causc tlicy clo not bclicvc in Original Sin. As with 
Stcincx-, that may be only metaphor; Imt Graham 
Greciie mcans it literally: 

Original sin iindcr the spell of elcgnncc has lost its 
memiiig. M’lierc, I thought, Ioitoriiig on a bridge above 
the little tamed river, w a s  thew any sign of that “ter- 
rible iiboriginal calamity” which ” m a n  perccivcd 
everywhere? This-during the day-was the perfect 
ivory towcr .  Thc horror :incl the beauty of human life 
were both absent. It was a passing sensation, for the 
ivory tower has its own horror: thc terrifying egoism 
of excliisioii. 
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to do good, iiot to ;my individual pcrson, but to ;L 
country, a continent, a world. Well, he wi1s in his 
clement now, with tlic wliole universe to improve.” 

Pylc is onc of InilIiy good Ainericdns who sliow up 
in Grcenc‘s writings : the man from Wisconsiii in 
Another Mexico ( “And snddenly-I can’t reriicrriber 
 OW it Iii1ppclled-thc g00d old fact: discloscd tile 
clidless vacilncy Lehincl. You cxpcctccl some1)otly of 
his age-from \Visconsin-iln honorary police commis- 
sioner with a bildge-to bclicvo in God-in a kind of 
wily, vagllc doistic . , . mid a11 thc whilc: be- 
l i i i i d  t h t  pinknoss mid tliilt goodncss ctcrnnl notliing- 
ricss working its way through to the brain.”); the 
pres idcn t i ;il ci1 nrl i (1 at i; in TA e c o metlici 11.9; P ~ I C .  \VI) a t 
is wrong with a11 thesc good Aiiiericnns? 

Thrw things. Tlic object of &mccrii (not the in- 
dividual l>ut al,stract groups: ;I cowltry, il coiitincmt, 
thc world) ; the I ~ C : ~ I ~ S  ( trildc, p v v ” r   id, WOT:’C, 
cducation, a tcchniquc! wliicli, witliout rcfcrciiw t > 
the inoral status of individiials, will lxopo1 11s into 
‘n riltioIiid future) ; ilntl, bc1iciltIi it all, th! assuiiiption 
t h t  tlic world is corrigiblc, thilt ~)roblcins arise from 
misiiifonnntion, clnrnsiiicss, mistakes. In such a view 
thore is no room for cvil, for thc criiclty mid terror 
and injristicr: whicli ;ire coinpati1)lc with knowlctlgc:. 
U? his O W I ~  cfforts, by cl(:tcn~iilliitioIr iuid techiiicpic, 
inm ci1li acliicvc thc good. It is only a inattor of tiinc. 
\I’Iicii such cl:iiins : i r i  c:ist in CIiristimi teriniiiology 
\W Iiiivc th :  Iiorctsy against whicli Grccnc hiis bc:cn 
iiurlirig ciruitheiiici sit for ovcr thirty years. 

TlieI’c: is 110 nostalgia ill  the chnrgo. \VIicii ;isk(:cl 

from \\’orld \ViIr 11, Crccno <l\vklt 0 1 1  tlw criictltics 
and injusticcs of -the agcs of faith, hc quoted with 
iiI)l>iirclit rclish i1 twclTth-c(t~itl~ry chroniclc 011 the 
t c w o r  pnd fi111iillc arid injustice which Iiad thcn rav- 
agcd Mtain. IVhiit hc W ~ I S  aftcr not thct ~ O I C  

lmt tlic interprct;ition of it. ‘I’hcsc: ovils \vere rcgardcd 
as a punishinciit for sin, thc sins of intlivicluds ancl 
s o  tlic: sins of the chroniclor too. Could wc accom- 
niodatc thct thought that war is riot thc crinic but the 
piinisliment? \ ~ o l i I d  it iiot alter the fmiilinr cliargc 
of national hubris, which is usually notliing morc 
th:in :I criticism of thct Statc I)cp;irtm!nt? If oiic 
wore to rc.!gerd large-scale evils as :i fimctioii of pix- 
sonal sin, would hc be loss tempted to cngngc in 
rightooiis condcmnation of tlic mistakos of’ othcm 
and more inclined to think of iilnclioratiori o i l  :i scalo 
appropriatc to tho potativo cause? Of course it is not 
only iin1)clicvcrs who find it quaint to suggctst that 
what the world ne& is siinctity rathor thari ii I ~ C W  
foreign policy. Mea culpa is ;er1 odd cxpla1iiitioll of 
thc evils of the day, h i t  tlien Christianity is odd. 

to coiiirriciit on thc: ciaiiger to Cliristicin civiliz, ‘1 t’ 1011 

Greciic thus dcscrihcs his thoughts as he stood at 
thc 11orcler between tho United Statcs and Mexico 
bcforct continuing soiitli with his peculiar, almost 
hlanichcan, sensibility and acquiring the makings of 
two books-the woiiderful travclogw, Anothcr F f ex- 
ico (soiirce of the above passage), ancl’tlie yct more 
~vonclcrful novel, The Power cirul the Clmy. (Each 
is known by another title a s  wcll, Tho Lardess Rocids 
and The Labrlrinthiiu! IVtrrp, rt!spectively.) Alrcady 
in the Iatc th’irtics (:rccne’had a way of looking at 
America which Iias bcen strengthcncul by the passage 
of time. 1-lis anti-Anicricanism is basicidly thcolog- 
ical, stcinmirig from ;I Catholic vision which sccrns 
to  ha^ gonct out of style. \ V h n  asked if thc Chris- 
tian lielongs to this world, Greenc roplied th;it the 
question suggestcc1 ilnother: Does thc condcmiicd 
bolong to his prison? 1 ’ 1 1 ~  spiritual wctll-boing of the 
prisoiier is not eIiIiii1icc.d when his cclI is dccorilted 
with flo\vors, when tlicre is tciinis in the coiirtyard 
illid the jailcr is ill1 d€iible, \~~~?ll-cdl~ciItcd 1riilIi. 

“Thc American Colisill-General, callcd on by Llr. 
I3riiun, began to s p i k .  H c ?  spokc of tlie spiritual 
links bctwccii thc democracies-he seemed to nurn- 
ber C h b a  among the dcx”acics. T r d c  was impor- 
tant 11c!carisc witliout triidc thcrc would 1)c no spir- 
itual links-or perhaps it was the other w a y  round. 
Hc spokc? of Amc!rican aid to distrcssod coiiiitrics 

by h y i n g  more goods strongthcn the spiritual 
links. . . .” This piissagc from Our Alan in Mciucinci 
may sccm st:inclard stuff, but the conrioisseiir of 
anti-hmcricanisiti will find iiiore than nnotlwr jokc 
about thc way wc ttriicl to citiploy ;I religious tenni- 
nology to spcak of Inattors most mulidanti rrllerc is ;I 
scent of fowers i i i  thc cell, tiict sound of tennis lifting 
from the prison coiirlyard. Love. Spiritual links. The 
echo of Pelagius. And the cssciice of Pclagianism is 
the denial of tht: doctrine of Original Sin. 

wliich \ \ ~ ~ l t l  c:lii1l>lc tll(:Iii to 1 ~ 1 y  more goods i1lld 

a lam Chccnc: w;is drawn to Xlcsico in Grl  1938 by thc. spcctiiclc of a pcrsccutcd 
Church. His prctclilcction is for savage landscapes 
where good and cvil are reill, where the dxtract rhet- 
oric o f  social httcwncnt is p;irsc”d by siicli coiicrc- 
tions as rildorn tcrror, the plundcring of the poor, 
and pric!sts in mufti stood against a wall atid shot. 
l’hc pc!rscutcd Church is not an anomaly, but in thc 
nature of the case. The world iind the spirit arc at 
war. il’c haw l i ere  no lasting city. Thcre is little to 
choosc! 1)ctwec:n capitalisin and communism-Grccno 
holds that both h v c  comc undctr papal cod~InIii1- 
tion-but if one hiid to choose it is preferable to Le il 
hunted 1)clievcr on the other side of thc Iron Curtain 
than confusecl in the \Vest by the political dilution of 
the vocabulary of sidvation. In The Quiet A n t ” ,  
the iriordarit Fowlcr says of Yyle: “IIc didn’t hear 
what I said; he was absorbcd already in thc dilem- 
mas of clcinocracy a n c l  thc rcsponsibilitics of tlic 
West; he was dctermiiied-I lcarried that very soon- 

mcrica started from scratch, but thc itch A \vas Europcwi. From tlic bcgiiiiiiiig. pol- 
itics in this coiintry lias bccn theory-ladctn, h o s t  
an attempt to dcducc the concrctc from the abstrilct, 
a traiisceiidcntal deduction, as it were. Plato’s Re- 
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cr :ire i i o  longer surprised to find arnong 
11s tliosc whosc: j’(iccuso is launched 

fr011i ii rc4igioiis valitiigc poilit. Jidglnelits of hmer- 
icaii foreigii policy illit1 of doinctstic ills appcd to tlic 
C.ospc4, to wli;it Clirist would do, to our Judco- 
Cliristiaii Iicritagt. ‘l’lictsc jiiclgments arc arnbigious, 
1 think, ant1  not oiilv 1)ecausc: they so oftcii imply 
iiiiioc~r~ic(! a i i d  riglitcloosncss on the part of the ac- 
ciwrs. Far 111orc iiiizzliiig is thc: implication that w(: 
are bciiig rccallctl to the true’ Arnerican IVay. It is a s  
if tlict .Aiiictrican ~ r ( r a n i  werc: Imni in  cloginitic slum- 
bcr, iis if truc Ainericanisrn and C11ristianit)r were 
oiic ;ind ins<tp:ir:il)l(:. This ;issumption goes hiiIid-iIi- 
hand with aiiothcr, that \vo i n  the United States have 
acliicvcd ii clcar ;ind sricccrssfd scparation of Church 
:incl State:. ‘I’hc? lattcr 1i:is oftm sccrncd :in iirticlc of 
:i religious rntlictr tliaii :i political crccd, sincc: ~niich 
of its history iiivolvcs Protcstants aiicl othctr Amer- 
icans uiiitod agiinst ;i presumed Iloiiian Catholic 
aspiration to turri thc 1~cp~iblic into a tlicocracy oiicc 
thc? numcrical co~~scq~ioncc~s of n cunning :inti-contra- 
ccption doctrine ~n:tdc thernsc:lvcs fclt. 

Few apprcciatcd the strangcness of John Kennedy’s 
i1l)l>eariilicc! lieforc that ministcrial court of inquisi- 
tion in  ‘I’cxns tliiriiig tlic: 1‘960 prcsiclcntial carnpnign. 
Tliosc clcrgynicn ciearly considcred themselves the 
custodians of AITi1:riciinism. Thc: candichtc’s task was 
to show that lie was as good a Protcstant as they. 
1Iie: ctpisotfe w i s  n tour tic fnrcc! on Iioth sides ancl 
thc scqiiol among the country’s Catholics worth 
pidcring. Kciinod!, managctd to convince: liis ques- 
tioiiers tI& Iic owed loyalty to nothing highcr tIian 
Arnc:ricanism, that any conflict bctwccn that faith 
and liis Catholicism would 11c resolvorl i n  favor of 
thc forrncr. \Vliat Catholic did iiot fcol a pleasuralh 
tinglc at tlict thought that, tl~rough Kcnnody :is 
spok(~s~nc~i, lie had 1)ctcn vindicatcd as an hicric:in 
like any otlicr? It did not occiir to in;iny to wonder 
wlio had :ippoiiitc:d tliosc ministctrs tlic gii:irdiaiis of 
t h t  1iation;il or thlosy.  Their obvious fbar that the 
Clirircli in  tlic! pcrsoo” of the Pope might sit in judg- 
mciit on Xrnc~ricaii policy oI,viousIy dicI not ebstcnd 
to tlicmsclvcs. The invited infcrcncc w a s  that t h e  
is in  this coulitry ;I sliarcd fiiith, whatcvcr our coil- 
fcsional diff(!rctnccs, and the name of the faith is 
r2mcricanism. IVIiy sliould ordaiiied rninisters show 
tlicmsclws s o  jcnlous of‘ thc prc:rogatives of thc Statc: 
if they did not soniclio\v consider tlie teiicts of tlicir 
rtrligious and political faiths to be tli , . ‘ mo? 

Othcr intcrprc:tations ;ire possibl ,. Separation of 
Chiircli and Stilt(: coiild b(! ground ~l by app(:;il to 
iiatural law. ‘That is, on the assiini f‘ tion that the 
supctrnatural Luilds on the natural, ith the latter 
but iiot t h c t  formcr accessiblc to reas ii aIoii(:, one 
could say that thc: political ortlci. shou tl concern it- 
scll‘ onhl with natural rights. Life, lil E urty and the 
pursiiit of li:ippiii(?ss, howover God-given they are 
thought to bc, :ire iiot rights granted by any religion. 
Frcctlorn of worship is ;i right to lie safeguarded by 
tho political ord~tr, but 110 particular way of worship- 
ping, or refusal to \vorsliip, is to 1ic politically estali- 
IisIilUl. 111 short, oric might contend for a layered 
vicw of things, with tlic political consiclored more 
Ixisic a r i d  in’ no way conflicting with religioils or 
supcrnatural lxlicfs which 1)iiild iipoii : l i d  go bcyond 
tlic political. 

.. 

o cloubt somc! siich view as this cnablctl N the I louston Ministerial Confercncc to 
intcrrogitc a Catholic canclidate for President. ‘Ilicy 
could imagine no conflict between the political order 
;iiicl thair faith bccaiise thc political order in Amer- 
ica was providentially coiiceivcd to pcrrnit the flour- 
ishing of religion while preventing its cstablishmcnt. 
Arcli~ishop John Irelarid, arid others involved in the 
controversy ovcr tIic Amcricanist heresy, would have 
agrcecl wholehcartcdly. \Yhcn Ireland was asked by 
llonie to speak to his Republican friends in Wash- 
ington in ordcr to prevcnt thc Spanish-American 
\V:ir, an effort which cnded of course in failure, his 
missioii WRS iiitcrprc:tcd by his friond in Horn(:, Mon- 
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s o  that one p i n s  the impression that our political 
institutions arc, ideally, negative: 1Iicy prevent tlic: 
Jirninutiori of assiirncd valiics, they dctny tlic c1oni;al 
of rights, tlicy wcm: not fasliionccl to irnplcmcnt a 
way of lifct h i t  to protcct 11s dl from 1i;iving a wiiy 
of lifc iinposcd upon 11s. nut, sincct negations gain 
tlicir Iifc from iiffirimitions, the positivc ideals Iiavo 
to be fcd into our lives from :inother soiircc. E:VCII 
natural rights rcccivc their effective sanction from a 
sripcrianturaI viewpoint. It SCCHIIS clcar that without 
tho injectiori of spccific;dly rcligious motivation the 
civil rights 1 : ~ ~ s  :alicI judgmctiits citlicr ~ o u l d  i iot liiivtt 
coin(: :il)out or :it loiist they ~vould not I i a w  been 
iinplcinc~iitcrl to th(t Lvry I I I I O ~ C I I  d ( y p ~ :  thcy 1a;ivc: 
1)1?clI. 

rcligious idcal. Yct tlie pictiwe is oftctn iiiicl(!ar. Is it 

soul of Ainc!rica that thc i i p p i l  is mad(:? 111 a rocciit 
iiitorvicw printod in Cotntnotltcecrl, Sistcr Kliznbotli 
McAlistc!r of II:uris\,urg trial f i i l i i c  tlispliiyd ill1 aiitic 
vcmioii of Ciitliolicism. A s  f:ir :as she is c:onc(!ri~d, it 
sccnis to haw: ~iothiiig to (10 \villi bisliops or (:pis- 
cop:il wirrants for tho osorciso of tlic pricstliootl. I f  
thew is c~inp1i;isis o i i  tlic 15iicliarist, tlic doctrinc of the 
r e d  Imtsciicc is uriiinportniit. “\Vhat’s iinportarat iis 
I ~ind(trstiilit1 it iri Euchiirist is t 1 1 ~  god of thcb C O I I ~ -  

Iiiiiiaity, tlac coiiinliiiiit>v’s call to Christ to bc p r ( ~ t ~ l t :  
witlain it and his r(y)oiiscC: to tliat call. 1l~’hctlicr 
pcoplc bctliovc! lict’s in  tho I)rc!ad or \viiic is not tlic 
thing that’s importaiit. \Vlint’s import;iiat is tli;it tllc:): 
bdicvc 110 is present with tlicir coinniu~iity by virtuc: 
of tlicir prayer." Islnln, Chistiiinity-it Iililk(!s 110 

tliffcroiicc. God ~ i t h  11s is ;i reality icc colitcr. ‘I‘hc: 
political vision 1i:ls cliangcxl, but WO scc~ni to I)(! hick 
in tlic rut of idclltification. Tlic very designation of 
Sistcr Elixiiboth i i s  oiic of the: I Iiirrishrg Eight stirs 
(lusty ineinorics of 110s Piissos’ CYSA, ~ V L ~ C S  ii vista 
op(:ning onto iniiuincra1)lc coritincntal ~ ~ V C I I I I O S :  tho 
Viii Vcnti Scttcinbro ; a i d  t J i c  :Ivcnirla Ciiico dc 

‘i’hc vicw is rlocirlc:dly (1Ljd. St. h i 1  urges lis to 
wiir agiii 11s t p i  nci pal i t ics and ~)owcrs. ‘17 IOSO iir(! 
ideologies, Sister Elizahotli inkrprots. Chimiinism, 
hiarsisrn, Christianity arc: all ideologies. Ergo, etc. 
‘I’lic: logic woii l t l  knock St. I’nul off his horso again. 
Thc! arguiiicnt, s11c11 a s  it is, S C ~ I I ’ I S  to lead lis  do^^ 
t l ic  road to ;i denial of Original Sin. The human com- 
ni~iiiity is cithcr 1)asically good or c:lsc it cmi b(: 
inatl(! sucli by its w r y  own cfforts. Cod is an tispcct 
ol oiir dcerls. 

Ancl how arc things 0 1 1  thc: Riglit? 1111 intcrcstin 
dispute has ariscii bctwccn tliu Ncl t iorud Rcoieu? ;inc 
l’riunrph, a fainily quarrel, so to speak. If tlic Na- 
tioruzl Reoiew contiriuc:~ to hold tlliit tliitrc is some 
lcss than contiiigcnt link bctwccn Ainorica and tlic 
Christian faith, thiit ench in its own way promotes 
the true order of things, Triumph has begun to 
doubt. Thc: clisagrcciricxit is iinpoitant. 

rriIc llcb;lc(t m ~ ~ ~ c ~ n ~ o l l t  too ;apI)(~;~1s ~ r c l ( l l ~ ( ~ l ~ t i ~  to tlrc 

10 Cllristiiail cliiirity 01’ to the fuiadnllic~it~ill). ~ O O C ~  

Xiiiyo. 

? 

signor I). J. O’Corinell, ;is proinpted by Eriropcan 
political considerations. On May 24, 1898, in a 
Icngtliy thrcnodic ctpistlc: to thc archbishop of St. 

Agiiiii it sccnis t o  Inc tliat above all iiatioiis, nioviiig 
tlicni on aloiig tlic patla of civiliziitioii to hettcr, Iiigh- 
er, happier modes of cxistcncc is tlie coilstarit action 
of a tender diviiie Providence, and that tlic coilvergerit 
:iction of all gre:it po\v(trs is towards the common ;iind 
dcstinctl cnd; to mor(: brotherhood, t o  inore kiiidiicss, 
to more miitiial rospect for evcry man, to more prnc- 
tied : i i i d  livirig rec!ogriitioii of thc! ruli! o f  Cod. At 0111.: 

tiinc OIK ~iiltio~i in  the \ ~ o r l d  I IOW iiIioth(!r took the 
lead, but now it secms to mc that the old govcrii- 
meiits of Eiiropc will Iciid 110 more ;iiid thiit ncitlicr 
Italy iior Spain will cvcr furnish the principlcs of 
civiliziitiori of thc futiirc. NOW God piisscs tllc bnrincr 
to the 1i:irids of America, t o  11c:ir it:-in thc c::iiisc of 
Iiiimanity iii1cl it is  our office to make its dcstiny 
knowri to hmcricn a i d  I ~ e c o m ~  its grimcl ch:\pliii~i [in 
l‘llornas T. XlcAvoy, ‘flu: Amcricnriirt IIcrwy in Rorrrtltr 
Catlrolicisnr; 1805-1 900J. 

)low drearily p w r i l c  this lettor roads toclay. h’li1li- 

ifcst tlostin):, providence, this dcar ant1 Christian 
land. Xor is O’Connctll roluctnnt to speak of tho rolo 
of tr;iclc in Ainc!ricn’s proviclcritial role. Thosc spir- 
itual links agiiii. 13Cbt\Vcell sc:cing ;1 rcrniirkiil)l(: piiral- 
Icl of tlic ri&.iral political fact of America and the 
siipcrrintiiral orcler, :incl thc almost iiiiconscioiis fusion 
of tlio tn.0, tliorc: w i s  :I very thin liiic. I11 it11 I-Icgdiaii 
Inotlc, pro\;it:lcncc and sc:cular history bccomo idcn- 
tificd, a d  mankind is sccii as crowding toward some 
lovcly tc111poriil apotlioosis, moving ;IS inosor;iLly ;IS 
tho siin f r o m  cast to  \vc.st. \Vas’ it iiot a siinilar 
attitudc that ni;ich: tlic hlcssiali ~inrecognizablo \vlicn 
lic nrrivcd‘? 

I suspctct that soiiic: siich nvxking idc!ritification of 
politics iilid rcligioii al\\.‘ii):s 1;iy bchind t h ~  1 ~ -  
liovor’s chnmpioning of thc scpimtiori of Church and 
Stntc. Agaiiist t l i c  grain of wh:it that soparation 
scctmod to say, h i e r i c a  wiis lookcd iipon as the 
chosc:n vehicle of‘ triio rclligioii in our timc. No rcli- 
gion w a s  to l ~ c  cstablisliod because thc: establish- 
mcnt already functionctl ;is ;a rcligion; Inorcovcr it: 
uscd, a s  in O’Connctll’s rhetoric from I h “ ,  tlic: Iaii- 

giiage of Cliristianity. Only tlie Iiicmiings of the 

Thc wliolo country \vas conccivcd a s  a missionary 
socicty. 

Paul, O’COI I1 IC1 1 wro t (! : 

words hiid IXCW cfiiiiigcd, iilid cfin~~g(d ‘radically. 

ow, wli(:n that idcntificiltion is increas- 
N i n g l y  difficult to accctpt, wc fiiic1 tlict Gos- 

pels app(:aled to in iictgativc jiiclgmcnts 011 America. 
On h t h  Left and Rigfit, the fccling grows that the 
belicving Amcrican i s  caught in a ncccssary tension 
betwccn his loyaltics to Chiirch a i d  State. Once 
inore tlic scnsc of being a stranger in his nativc: land 
grips thc believer. Thc! Jndocliina war, civil rights, 
vnrioiis dorricstic irijristiccs, arc: spokcm of bifocally, 
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hat clearly puzzles many religious peo- W plo is that, having accepted the wisdom 
of tho ide:i tliat thcy have no right to impose their 
Lclicfs on others, tlicy arc in turn being asked to 
support laws arid policies which enforce practiccs 
with wliich tlicy arc in profound disagreement. It is 
oiic thing to concede that a judgment about the im- 
morality of contraception does not call for a public 
policy outlawing tho iisc of coiitraccptivcs on thc 
part of tliosc who do not share the moral judgment. 
It is something ctlse to liave om’s tax moncy iiscd to 
to disscininatc contraccptive devices to “under- 
clcvclopctl people” Iiotli at lioinc illid abroad. So too 
with abortion, day-carc! centers, euthanasia, etc. l’ub- 
lic policy sceins less ai id  less a iiciitral protection of 
rights than the active prorriotioii of il view of lifc 
incoinpatiblc~ with religious convictions. 

It is tcinptiiig to think that the gap between 
Cliurch ancl State--a gap which is not incrcly dis- 
t:tiicci Init ciiiiiity ;is wcll-is more easily s(:cii in 
forcigii affairs by thosc on thc Lcft and inorc obvi- 
o u s  in domestic iiffiiirs to those 011 the Right. OIW 

way or the other, the sense of ailtagonism increases, 
and with it comes a conviction exprcsscd long ago by 
Xfaritain: Tlio futuro of thc faith may lie in diaspora. 
l‘lius all the talk of smaller communities, thc peace 
community, arid, from Triutnph, the concept of tribal 
Christianity. Faith is no longer somcthing which can 
I x  identified with the wider community, with Amer- 
ica ; i id its institutions. The State is no longer secular 
or Iicutral. It has bccoinc thc enemy. 

Ailcl so I return to the playground of the parish 
scliool, looking ;icross a nurow strect toward n coiin- 
try in which I do not quitc belong. The euphoric 
patriotism of Archbishop Ircland cannot match my 
~ii00d. The Kcnnc!dy truce, misconccived in the first 
place, is ovcr. Ilrith Graham Grccnc one sees that 
thc true condition of the Catholic in the world is 
constant, his temptation not to recognize it for what 
it is. Not everything that Cacsar claims is his. Evil 
is rcal, Pclagius is wrong and, if thcrc is fault, since 
tlicrc! is faiilt, it must be p1;iccd whcrc: it bclongs, on 
thc shouldcrs of individual liuman agcnts. On us. 
Oil Inc. 


